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Background Note
Mountain ecosystems harbor a wide range of significant natural resources and play
critical role in the ecological and economic processes of the Earth. Deforestation, landslides,
land degradation, desertification and Glacier Lake Outbursts Flooding (GLOF) are some of
the common environmental issues in the mountain regions. The major challenge currently
faced by the mountain environment is the escalation of these issues through atmospheric as
well as man-induced changes.
Mountain systems are particularly sensitive to climate change. Since
industrialization, human activities have resulted in steadily increasing concentrations of
GHGs particularly carbon dioxide (CO2), methane (CH4), chlorofluorocarbons (CFCs) and
oxides of nitrogen (NOx) in the atmosphere. As these gases absorb some of the radiation
emitted by the Earth rather than allowing it to pass through the atmosphere to space, there is
general consensus that the Earth’s atmosphere is warming. The fourth assessment report of
the Inter Governmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC, 2007) concludes that Climate
change is expected to exacerbate current stresses on water resources from population growth
and economic and land-use change, including urbanisation. On a regional scale, mountain
snow pack, glaciers and small ice caps play a crucial role in freshwater availability.
Widespread mass losses from glaciers and reductions in snow cover over recent decades are
projected to accelerate throughout the 21st century, reducing water availability, hydropower
potential, and changing seasonality of flows in regions supplied by meltwater from major
mountain ranges (e.g. Hindu-Kush, Himalaya, Andes), where more than one-sixth of the
world population currently lives.” This conclusion is robust, appropriate, and entirely
consistent with the underlying science and the broader IPCC assessment. It has, however,
recently come to our attention that a paragraph in the 938-page Working Group II
contribution to the underlying assessment 2 refers to poorly substantiated estimates of rate of
recession and date for the disappearance of Himalayan glaciers. In drafting the paragraph in
question, the clear and well-established standards of evidence, required by the IPCC
procedures, were not applied properly. Climate influences weathering processes, erosion,
sediment transport, and hydrological conditions. It also affects the type, quantity, quality, and
stability of vegetation cover and, thereby, biodiversity. Mountain systems are particularly
sensitive to climate changes. Small changes in climate can produce significant regional or
larger-scale effects. In particular, marginal environments are under high stress. Small changes
in water availability, floods, droughts, landslides and late frosts can have drastic effects on
agriculture and livelihoods.
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Possible Changes in a typical mountain ecosystem:

A warmer climate will cause lower-elevation habitats to move into higher zones
encroaching on alpine and sub-alpine habitats.



High-elevation plants and animals will lose habitat area due to increase in temperature
and snow melts. Rising temperatures thus increase the possibility of disappearance of
these high elevated plants and animals.



Rising temperatures may cause mountain snow to melt earlier and faster in spring
shifting the timing and distribution of runoff. This in turn affects the availability of
freshwater for natural systems and for human uses and hydropower generation in the
state. Earlier melting leads to drier conditions with increased fire frequency and its
intensity.



Glaciers around the world have been shrinking. Retreating glaciers decrease the
reliability of water flow and change natural habitat distribution pattern around river
coasts.
Himachal Pradesh forms a key and central part of the Indian Himalayan Region.

The IHR covers vast area, with about 17% of the region being under permanent snow cover
and glacier and about 30-40% under seasonal snow cover, forming a unique H20 reservoir.
This feeds important perennial rivers that provide H2O for drinking, irrigation and hydropower. Every year about 1,200,000 million cubic meter of water flows from Himalayan
Rivers. However, the Himalayan Ecosystem is highly vulnerable due to geological reasons,
stress caused by increased pressure of population exploitation of Natural Resources and other
related changes. These effects are likely to be exacerbated due to impact of climate change,
which may adversely impact the Himalayan Ecosystem through increased temperature,
altered precipitation patterns, episodes of drought and biotic influences. This would not only
impact the very sustenance of the indigenous communities in uplands but also the life of
downstream dwellers across the country and beyond.
The impact of climate change are most seriously felt in Himalayan Regions
because later belongs to the most vulnerable ecosystems and lives of the people are closely
intervened with the natural resources base, as most of rural population is dependent on
agriculture and animal husbandry. Any change in the natural resources of the region due to
climate change will have for reaching repercussions. H.P faces an urgent need to adapt to the
expected impacts of its global phenomenon. These includes threats from glacier retreat,
extreme weather events, changes in food production and security, H2O stress, increased
drought and floods, increased incidences of vector borne diseases. Thus the environment has
become a focussed issue in the state. The state Government has taken many initiatives to
protect the environment.
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As a follow up of the
Budgetary Speech of

Hon’ble Chief

Minister, Himachal Pradesh, a Centre for
Climate Change was established under the
aegis of the State Council for Science
Technology & Environment with the
objective to understand Climate Change
and its impact on the Himalayan EcoSystem by developing and implementing
mountain specific adaptation plans based on vulnerability, risk scenario and by enhancing
capacity of all stake holders to combat the threat of climate change. The first meeting of the
Working Groups constituted to decide the modalities and approach for implementing the
National Action Plan on Climate Change (NAPCC) and the State Action Plan (SAPCC)
pertaining to two Missions viz. Missions for Sustaining Himalayan Ecosystem and Mission
for Sustainable Agriculture was organized at The Peterhof on 14th November 2011 under the
Chairmanship of Sh.Sudripta Roy,IAS Additional Chief Secretary (Env.,S&T) Govt. of
Himachal Pradesh –cum-Chairman (EC) State Council for Science Technology &
Environment. The senior representatives of World Bank Dr.Richard Damania from
Washington, D.C. and Sh.Piyush Dogra, Environment Specialist from India Office also
participated in the deliberations besides the following Members from all the Universities,
Research Institutions in and outside state who participated in the First Working Group
meeting as in Annexure II.
Inaugural & Technical Session I:
At the outset of the meeting, Dr. Nagin
Nanda, Secretary-cum-Director Env.,
S&T) welcomed the Chief Guest, worthy
Additional Chief Secretary (Env.,S&T)
Sh.Sudripta Roy,IAS , other Guest of
Honour, Dr Richard Damania and Sh
Piyush Dogra , Sr. Representatives of
World

Bank

and

the

distinguished

scientists from various academic and
research institutions in and outside the State and the Govt. functionaries to the first Working
Group meeting on Climate Change. Dr Nanda in his welcome address elaborated on the
progress made by the Department of Environment, Science & Technology and the
Government of Himachal Pradesh, since the Himalayan Chief Minister’s Conclave held in
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October 2009. Highlighting the aims and objective of the two missions which the Centre has
proposed i.e. the Mission for Sustaining the Himalayan Ecosystem and the Mission for
Sustainable Agriculture , he explained the objectives of the Centre for Climate Change
established for implementing the recommendations and policies of the Govt. of India as well
as the Govt. of Himachal Pradesh. He apprised all the institutions that this centre will act as
the repository of all information related to various issues of climate change and emphasized
on the need for the integration of all the institutes in and outside the state for sharing climate
change related information. Dr Nanda also informed the august gathering that World Bank
has approved Environment Development Policy loan of US$200million for carrying
environment related activities in the state in different sectors.
Sh.

Sudripta

Roy,

IAS

Additional Chief Secretary in his keynote
address

highlighted the importance and

relevance of addressing the issue of climate
change in general and in the context of
Himalayan Ecosystem

in

particular. He

reiterated the Government commitments to
deal with this issue on priority as the fragile
ecosystem of Himachal Pradesh is highly
vulnerable to the vagaries of climate change and the livelihood of large rural population can
face threat, if concerted efforts are not made in this direction. The horticulture, agriculture
and forest based rural economy of the State is highly susceptible and likely to be adversely
impacted on account of changing climate scenario. He called upon all the institutions and
Govt. functionaries to orient their research and planning initiatives in manner that the resolve
of the Govt. to make the State carbon neutral is fulfilled and achieved in letter and spirit.
Sh.

E.Vikram,

Secretary,

State

IFS

,

Joint

Council

for

Member
Science

Technology & Environment briefed all the
dignitaries about the centre, its objectives,
frame work, the institutional mechanism and
the initiatives taken by the Government of
Himachal Pradesh in tackling the issue of
climate change at various platforms He
further apprised that as far as the governance
of the Centre is concerned, it would be governed by a Governing Committee under the
Chairpersonship of worthy Chief Secretary, Himachal Pradesh and a Steering Committee
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which would be headed by Pr.Secretary (Env.,S&T) to the Government of Himachal Pradesh
and the Steering Committee will provide all the directions to State Centre for Climate
Change in drawing plans and implementing the mandate of the Centre. The Centre has been
established with the broad objective as:
-

To coordinate with different universities, research institutions. Govt. departments,
NGO’s etc to pursue theme based specific research on climate change in the
Himalayan region and also to evolve and implement mitigation and adaptation plans.

-

To act as a repository of climate change related information in the state of H.P

-

To generate awareness amongst various stakeholders for undertaking appropriate
measures in combating the impact of climate change etc.
Dr. Richard Damania Sr.

Representatives from World, Bank,
Washington,

D.C.

shared

his

experiences about the climate change
scenario across the world especially the
initiatives taken by the Colombian and
the Maxican Government to combat the
effects of climate change. Through his
presentation, Dr.Damania briefed the
august gathering about the findings of their study carried out at Michoacan city in Central
Maxico indicating that present trend

of climate change will likely cause increase in

temperature, more variable precipitation and net reduction in soil moisture. Further climate
change will add to existing uncertainties with potential outcomes that span (2015-2039) and
even a greater range of possibilities. Consequently proposed adaptation strategies will need to
be robust to withstand different climate future and should be cost effective. Dr Damania
lauded the efforts and the initiatives of the Government of Himachal Pradesh and assured that
World Bank would support the implementation of the strategies and initiatives in this
direction. He also suggested that the State in partnership with the World Bank can conduct
risk management workshop that would help in assessing the future climate change scenario.
Dr. S.S.Randhawa, Scientific Officer of the
State Council for Science Technology &
Environment explained the plan of action, the
collaborating partners and the broad areas of
research with the partners. The broad areas of
research would be Agriculture, Horticulture,
Animal

Husbandry,

Floral

and

Faunal
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Biodiversity, Snow and Glaciers etc. He also appraised the august gathering about the work
done by the Centre in respect to the Himalayan Cryosphere like inventory of glaciers in
different basins, advance/retreat of glaciers in Spiti basin and the season snowfall pattern over
the years. Dr Randhawa also explained about the activities being proposed for collaborative
research to begin with are:


Floral biodiversity and black carbon estimation in the glacier environment.



Impact assessment of climate change on the Ramsars Wetlands of H.P.



Input and output flows of GHG are in H.P in association with UHF Nauni, Solan.



Impact studies of climate change in agriculture sector.



Pine needle management in the state.



Floral biodiversity migration in Spiti Basin of H.P.



Mapping of glaciers /snow in Chandra basin and faunal biodiversity in the valley.



Disaster management on snow glacier studies.



Mitigation and adaptation strategies in h P with respect to migration of species(
Flora And Fauna) which will be conducted in association with NBPGR Shimla.



Flood hazard Management for the Soan catchment as part of the climate induced
hazard management



Impact of climate change on the seasonal snowline fluctuation and glacial retreat/
advancement in Chandra basin.



Impact assessment studies on flora and fauna including agriculture and socioeconomic livelihood of the Chandra basin.
Dr

Officer,

S.C.Attri,

Department

Sr.Environment

of

Environment,

Science & Technology presented an overall
view

of

the

study carried

out

entitled

‘Vulnerability Index and Sectoral Climate
Change Scenario in H.P.’ depicting about the
methodology, data and variables involved in
the study. Dr.Attri said that assessment of
vulnerability can be drawn on a wide range of
physical, biological and social science and consequently employed of methods and tools.
Vulnerability is a function of the character, magnitude and the rate of variation of the system,
climate to which the system is exposed. As per the analysis, the vulnerability assessment
mainly depends upon 

Sensitivity



Exposure
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Adaptive capacity
Based on the 2008-09 analysis, he projected a climate based district wise

vulnerability scenario of the state for 2020 & 2030 in different sectors like Agriculture,
Horticulture, Biodiversity, Demography, Forest, Health, Tourism, Water Resources, and
Hydro Power.

Technical session II: Briefing about the ongoing activities on climate change related
issues by the respective organisations and mechanism of
collaboration with CCC.

Working Groups:

Mission for sustaining the Himalayan Ecosystems & Sustainable
Agriculture & Horticulture

The technical session II mainly involves the briefing about the ongoing activities
on climate change related issues by various organizations with respect two missions viz.
Mission for Sustaining the Himalayan Ecosystem, and the Mission for Sustainable
Agriculture. The presenters were divided into two Working Groups as envisaged in the
missions and there were a total 10 presentations in the technical session II and six in the
technical session III.
Under

the

Himalayan

Ecosystem Mission, Dr.G.S.Goraya, IFS,
Chief Conservator of Forest, shared his
experiences and the work done for the State
Forest Department in the field of floral
biodiversity of the State. He emphasized
that there is a strong need to have
taxonomic studies in different agro climatic
zones in order to establish the indicators of
climate change as far as the floral distribution is concerned. Forest Department is carrying
climate change studies based on some permanent plots in the cold arid region of HP. He
further sited few examples of species which have shifted or moved upward as result of
climate change. He also showed his concern in the wide spread of invasive alien species
which have created too much competition among native species for resources.
Further continuing with the Forest Department initiatives, Sh.Sanjeeva Pande,
IFS, Chief Conservator of Forest, briefed about the faunal biodiversity of the state and
shared his experiences of managing the faunal diversity. He suggested two different ways of
managing the faunal biodiversity i.e by the traditional manner and the other protected area
network. He was of the opinion that there is a lack of concrete baseline database in this field
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and thus good research is required in order to fill up the gaps so that matching can be
established. He also discussed about the impact of commercialization on biodiversity and
was of the opinion that as a result of commercialization biodiversity value changes into
biological resources. In India emphasis is given on tigers whereas many other species like
snow leopards, western tragopan, and musk deer are being neglected as a result of which not
much work has been done on these species as far as Himachal is concerned. He was also of
the opinion that due consideration should be given to the social aspects values in this field.
Dr

J.C.Rana,

Principal

Scientist & Head, NBPGR, Shimla
presented an overview of the plant
biodiversity in general and the genetic
resources and the associated impacts on
the livelihoods. He also shared his
experience about the work carried so far in
this field and work being taken

in the

Baspa, Spiti and Satluj basins of Himachal
Pradesh to see the impact of climate change on the floral distribution vis-à-vis the seasonal
snow line fluctuation in these basin. He further said that the study would quantify the
population level and establish the phonological disturbances in correlation with temperature.
He suggested that horticulture, agriculture and plant genetic resources be identified as priority
areas to study the impact of climate change in Himachal Pradesh.
Scientists from G.B.Pant Institute of
Himalayan Development presented their
views about the Himalayan Biodiversity and
Ecosystem. They described the activities of
their institute broadly into categories i.e.
Biodiversity

Management

and

Biotechnological

Applications.

Possible

areas of collaboration with the CCC are:
1. Biodiversity assessment, monitoring and conservation.
2. High altitude plant diversity (glacial environment).
3. Restoration of degraded lands.
4. Monitoring of ambient air quality and aerosols.
5. EIA and SEA of Hydro power Projects.
6. Environmental impacts of tourism.
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7. Solid waste management.
8. Pesticide residue and heavy metals.
9. Education and awareness.

Dr.S.K.Vats,
Institute

of

Himalayan

Scientist,
Resource

Biotechnology, Palampur elaborated on
the studies carried out by their institute.
IHBT undertakes the climate change
related studies with the mandate of
having:
1. Time series analysis of natural
vegetation in identified ecosystem.
2. Changes in population dynamics and phenology in plant species.
3. Effect of CO2, temperature and other climatic factors on primary and secondary
metabolism.
4. Metabolome, proteome and transcriptome dynamics and utilization of genes for plant
adaptation.
5. Developmental biology of key/vulnerable species.

In his deliberations, he explained on the studies of plant species diversity of
Bhabha valley along altitudinal gradient which showed that the forest types were
dominated by Cedrus deodara, Abies pindrow, Pinus roxburghii, Pinus wallichiana and
Betula utilis. Among the vegetation classes alpine scrubs dominated by Rhododendron,
Anthopogon, Juniperus and Cassiopeia, mapping of apple orchards in Spiti cold desert
and bamboo resource mapping in Kangra, Hamirpur and Una districts of Himachal
Pradesh. Dr. Vats also added that for the study of changes in population dynamics and
phenology in plant species, in different ecosystems under native and FACE-FATI
Environment. The institute has chosen four long term Ecological Research Plots in
Himalaya which are in Dhauladhar Wildlife Sanctuary, Pin Valley National Park, Great
Himalayan National Park and Rupi Bhabha Wildlife Sanctuary. He suggested to develop
phonological calendar for species.
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Dr. V.K. Mattu, Deptt. of Bio-Sciences,
H.P.

University,

commented

on

studies

titled

their

Shimla
comprehensive

‘Faunal

Diversity

of

Himachal Pradesh’ highlighted different
species found in the state. He gave a
detailed account of genetic diversity in
Himalayan

honey

bees

and

their

behavioural ecological studies Dr. Mattu stressed that H.P is a major temperate fruit
growing state and most of these fruit blossoms are self incompatible and need the series of
different insect species for their successful pollination. In this context, he suggested
strategies for conservation and management of pollinators. He also carried out Biological
studies on Orthopteran fauna in 36 localities of H.P regarding diversity, distribution,
relative abundance, habitat, pest status,
seasonal fluctuation and Cyto-taxonomy.
Avifaunal surveys were also conducted
based upon both intensive and extensive
studies

in

various

bio-geographical

zones of Himachal Pradesh which
showed that 322 species of birds
belonging to 190 genera, spread over 60
families and 17 orders were recorded,
289 species should short or long range migrations and rest 33 were residents. He also
mentioned the causes of decline of faunal Bio-diversity and threatened species of H.P.

Dr. Dhar in his presentation
titled ‘’Geo-morphological changes due
to melting of glaciers in the Chandra
Basin, Lahaul and Spiti of H.P.’’
focussed on the impact of climate change
on the glaciers of Chandra basin and
Lahaul and Spiti basin. Most of the
glaciers of Chandra Basin decipher a
significant loss in the area for the period
1989-1999 and 1999-2007 which is approx. the last two decades. During the period 1980-89
the loss in glacier area is less in comparison. Percentage of deglaciation between 6.188719.4321 for the glaciers under study. Glaciers of smaller size show higher percentage values
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for the reduction in the size compare to the larger glaciers. He also added that the aerial
extent of the glacial lakes have been increased through past years due to vacation of glacial
ice/snow. Glaciers trending west show fast retreating as compare to the east trending. He
concluded his talk by mentioning that Sissu Lake, the largest moraine dammed Lake of H.P.
has threat of Lake Outburst.
Dr. R.S. Rana, Scientist (Agronomy)
Centre for Geo-informatics Research
and Training CSKHPKV, Palampur
highlighted features of land cover and
annual mean temperature and rainfall
changes in different agro climatic
zones of H.P. while showing snowfall
trends in Himachal Pradesh. Dr. Rana
stressed on the shrinking winter
period in H.P. as a result of climate
change especially global warming. Impact of climate change on water flow of major rivers of
H.P. was shown with the help of graphical representation. He also emphasized on the impact
of climate change on crop performance and upward shifting of apple orchards due to increase
in temperature. He has observed in his studies that surface water discharge from
representative rivers showed significant decrease of water in flow in past 39 years database
due to increase of temperature in the region. Dr. Rana also highlighted the impact of elevated
CO2 on major crops such as maize, soyabean, wheat, mustard, rice etc. As a suggestion to
deal with the issue of global warming he mentioned about the agro advisory services based
on medium range weather forecasting and their reliability particularly in mid hill sub humid
region of H.P. he gave forecast verification for different seasons (1995-2009). In order to
study the effect of climate change on agriculture Dr. Rana mentioned about Forecasting
Agricultural Output Using Space, Agro-meteorology and Land based observation (FASAL).
He concluded his presentation by giving some climate change resistant practices used by
farmers in Agricultural management and local practices for controlling animal diseases in
uncongenial climate. At the end he mentioned that climate change awareness programs
should be started in different sectors.
Dr. Vijay Thakur, Regional Research Station, Mashobra gave a presentation on his work
entitled “Temperate Horticulture” talked about major Horticulture crops of Himachal giving
stress on apple and IDM i.e. Integrated Disease Management to control disease of apple crop.
According to Dr. Thakur different factors are responsible for disease development in fruit
crops. These factors are environment, pathogen, time and host. From his comprehensive
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study he noticed a new disease in apple
leaves i.e. apple blotch. (Pre mature leaf
fall complex) and talked about various
insects

damaging

apple

crop.

His

presentation than followed the correlation
and regression equation between weather
parameters and apple production during
2001-2011 in relation to decline in
production.

The

presentation

mainly

revolved around the concept that climate change is major factor for increased incidence of
diseases in fruit crops. Different changing climate patterns such as poor snow, low
temperature due to early spring rains, severe intensity and frequency of hails, drought
conditions in May-June and other factors affect crop at every stage of development.
Dr. K.S. Verma, Dr. YSP UHF, Nauni
gave a presentation on Himalayan climate in
Peril Crafting and implementing operational
strategy for tackling climate change in H.P.
The presentation gave information regarding
observed changes in climate, their effects
and causes, and projection of future climate
changes and impacts and responses to
climate change. He laid stress on sea level
rise, receding glaciers as sensitive indicators
of climate change. The most applied aspect of study was the future projection of climate change. Dr.
Verma then highlighted the research and development issues for future concern. These include:
1. Green house gases concentration in various sectors such as agriculture, horticulture, forest,
transport, energy and industry.
2. Impacts, vulnerability and adaptation in various sectors.
3. Implications of temperature scenario in H.P.
Long term scenario of temperature and precipitation across NW Himalayas as
shown by Dr. Verma (during 1990-2002) revealed significant dries in temperature with winters
warming at a faster rate and precipitation variations in NW Himalayas for the period 1866-2006
showed decreasing trends.
Prof. Verma in his presentation revealed the district wise climate scenario for the
period from 2021-2050 using HadRM3 model scenario AIB which indicated rainfall fluctuations
in different districts. The presentation also highlighted probable impact of climate change scenario
AIB on horticulture in medium term (2021-2050) period. Probable impacts were indicated in sub13
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tropical, sub-temperate regions. The research framework presented by Dr. Verma was a
wholesome of four major factors, these are:
1. Physical basis of climate change.
2. Climate change impact and vulnerability.
3. Climate change adaptation.
4. Climate change mitigation.
He concluded his presentation by suggesting a network approach on climate change for state of
H.P. This network approach would function in
a) Sponsoring research in climate change.
b) Co-ordinating research on climate change.
c) Undertaking research in climate change.
Network partners would include all research institutes in the state under one umbrella.
Dr. R.C. Rana, Dr. YSP, UHF Nauni
emphasized on his study on medicinal plants
and

aromatic

plants

mentioning

their

importance and the ways through which
these plants can be affected by climate
change especially increasing temperature.
Dr. Rana gave insight to the future research
needs on these plants, initiating studies for
addressing effects of climate change on
phenology, habitat alterations, specific range
shifts of plants, long term dynamics of endemic medicinal plants, analysing extinction risk from
climate change. He concluded by saying that long from observational plots are required for
understanding the potential impacts of climate change on plant ecology of high altitudinal ecosystem.
Dr. Chandel gave presentation on his work
entitled “effect of climate change on
agricultural pests and chemicals-Today’s
concern”. His presentation began with
discussion on pesticides which have become
the most disturbing environmental issue. The
studies revealed that only one percent of
applied pesticides go to the target and rest
contaminates the environment. According to
Dr. Chandel climate change will result in
increased geographical range of insect pest and increased risk of invasion by migrant pest.
Increased temperature will also influence the geographical range of various insect species. Climate
14
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change will also alter the interaction between the insect, pest and their host plant. From his
comprehensive studies on H.P. he point out that concentration of various pesticide residues in soil
samples collected from different part of H.P. was in the order DDT (25.35%), HCH (21.12%),
endosulfan (20.42%), chloropyrifos (14.78%), dicofol (10.56%), pyrethroids(6.33%) and
chlorothalonil (1.40%). He concluded that global warming and climate change will alter the
relation between crop protection cost and the resulting benefits. Therefore it is required to assess
the efficacy of various pest management technologies under diverse climatic conditions.
Dr. R. Kumar, CSKHPKV, Palampur
started the discussions with changes in
climatic variables for the period of last 30
years in H.P. There is approximately 2-3ºC
rise in temperature and 40% reduction in
rainfall. His presentation mainly revolved
around the effect of heat stress on dairy
animals. He proposed shelter design for
livestock to combat the effect of increasing
temperature. In addition to this he
suggested certain measures to be adopted in H.P. for combating heat stress factors, these include:
1. Breed improvement measures.
2. Heat amelioration measures.
a) Shelter material design.
b) Nutritional interventions.
3. Draught contingency plans- fodder bank.

Vote of Thanks
The meeting ended with a vote of thanks by Sh. E. Vikram, Jt. Member Secretary,
State Council for Science, Technology & Environment. He thanked the Chief Guest for his
keen interest in the subject of climate change in context of Himachal Pradesh. Sh. Vikram
also extended his thanks to all the Scientists from different organizations for their active
participation and sharing their ideas which will help us in evolving future strategies for the
effective working of State Centre for Climate Change.
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Discussions and the Recommendations:
After the overview of the activities being carried out by the respective
organisations, the house was open for open discussions which were focused mainly on the
following themes.


Formation of Working Groups on various Missions of Climate Change.



Mechanism of integration of different organizations with CCC in areas of
undertaking research and sharing of climate change related information.



Identification of top 10 priority areas for carrying out research/adaptation/
mitigation by the CCC and the collaborating institutions.



Mode of funding for undertaking the research projects (project periods,
budgetary limits and type of support expected from CCC).



Creation of web portal on Climate Change.

On the basis of the detailed discussions on the above mentioned focal themes, the
following recommendations were made:
1. Formation of Working Groups on various Missions of Climate Change.
The proposed working groups in context to two Missions, viz. Mission for Sustaining
the Himalayan Ecosystem and Mission for Sustainable Agriculture, the structure proposed
was approved with suggestions to include IARI, CPRI and IIHS institutions as per their
domain. Based on the discussion, the approved structure of the working groups for two
missions is as under and the remaining missions shall be taken subsequently:
i. Working Group on Mission for Sustaining the Himalayan Eco-System
Sr.N
o.

Name of the Scientist

Name of the Institution/
University

Area of specialization

1

Dr.K.S.Kapoor

HFRI Shimla

Cold arid Ecosystem

2

Sh.G.S.Goraya

Department of Forest

Forestry(Floral Diversity)

3

Sh.Sanjeeva Pande

Department of Forest

Forestry(Wild Life )

4

Dr.J.C.Rana

NBPGR Shimla

6

Dr.J.C.Kuniyal

GBPIHED Kullu

7

Dr.S.S.Samant

GBPIHED Kullu

Plant Biodiversity & Genetic
Resources Conservation
Aerosols climatology
Himalayan Biodiversity Analysis &
Assessment
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8

Dr.Sanjay Kumar

IHBT Palampur

Molecular Biology

9

Dr.S.K.Vats

IHBT Palampur

Physiological Biology

9

Dr.M.R..Bhuttiyani

SASE Chandigarh

Climate Change & Avalanches

10

Dr.Sunil Dhar

PG College Dharamshala

11

Dr.V.K.Mattu

Department of Bio- Sciences,
HPU Shimla

Faunal Biodiversity (Insects)

12

Dr.Avtar Kaur

ZSI, Solan

Faunal Biodiversity

13

Dr.V.K.Santvan

IIHS,HPU Shimla

Implication of climate change on
livelihoods

14

Director or his
representative

DEST,GoHP,Shimla.

------
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Member Secretary

State Council for Science,
Tech. & Environment, H.P.

------
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Incharge Officer CCC

State Council for Science,
Technology & Environment

Co-ordinator

ii.

Paleo-geomorphology of the
glaciated regions

Working Group on Mission for Sustainable Agriculture

2

Name of the
Scientist
Dr.R.S.Rana
Dr.R.Kumar

3

Dr.R.S.Chandel

UHF Nauni

4

Dr.K.S.Verma

UHF Nauni

5

Dr.R.C.Rana

6

Dr.Vijay Thakur

UHF Nauni
Regional Research Station
(UHF) Mashobra

7

Dr.B.P.Singh

CPRI Shimla

8

Dr.Y.P.Sharma

IARI Regional Station

9

Director or his
representative
Member Secretary

DEST,GoHP,Shimla

Sr.No
1

10
11

Incharge Officer
CCC

Name of the University

Area of specialization

CSK Palampur
CSK Palampur

Agriculture & climate change
Climate change in Animal Husbandry
Insects, Pests & Agricultural Chemicals
Climate Change Impacts, Vulnerability
& Adaptation
(Horticulture & Water)
Medicinal Plants

State Council for Science,
Tech. & Environment, H.P.
State Council for Science,
Technology & Environment

Horticulture
Climate change issues in potato
Evaluation & breeding of drought
tolerant & disease resistant varieties in
wheat and barley
----------Co-ordinator
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2. Mechanism of integration of different organizations with CCC in areas of
undertaking research and sharing of climate change related information.
i. The centre will facilitate research on various issues of climate change pertaining to
these two missions on priority by seeking suitable research proposals.
ii. Status paper on the ongoing research on climate change issues, gaps and priority areas
will be prepared in all the thematic areas of two missions by engaging Scientist from
different organisations .A suitable honorarium as per the guidelines laid down for the
preparation of State of Environment Report will be provided in lump sum in lieu of
compilation for the status papers.
iii. The Centre for Climate Change shall compile all the data and information available
with all the stakeholders on climate change and information shall be uploaded on the
web portal of the Centre for Climate Change.
iv. An integrated watershed/basin/catchment approach in different agro climatic zones
shall be followed covering all aspects including livelihoods.
v. Networking of institutions and experts/individuals working in the field of climate
change in the Himalayan region in general and in the state of Himachal Pradesh in
particular should be established on priority by the Centre. A state level Network on
climate change scientists on the lines of Indian Network for Climate Change
Assessment (INCCA) would be constituted.

3. Identification of top

priority areas for carrying out research/adaptation/

mitigation by the CCC and the collaborating institutions.
I. Himalayan Biodiversity
i. Floral Biodiversity
a. Studies on the biological corridors for migration of species
b. Changing species compositions in the transition zones particularly in the
alpine and cold arid region
c. Studies on the physiology and phenology of the climate change sensitive
species
d. Creation of permanent plots for climate change studies
e. Developing suitable strategies to check the spread of Alien Invasive Species
f. Inventory of climate change indicator plant species
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ii. Agro-horti biodiversity
a. Population dynamics studies of traditional crops, landraces and crop’s wild
relatives
b. Studies on the genetic erosion occurring due to climate change
c. Promoting on farm conservation in order to maintain evolutionary continuum
under changing climatic conditions
d. Studies on the changing cropping patterns due to climate change
e. Forecast models to assess the positive and negative impacts of climate change
on agri-horticultural production
f. Evaluation and development of crops and varieties which can be suitably
grown under changing climatic conditions
iii. Faunal biodiversity
a. Habitat studies of different faunal species
b. Studies on the reproductive biology and migration of fish species
c. Studies on the behavioural change on migratory species especially birds, high
altitude animals due to climate change
d. Implications of climate change on declining pollinator diversity, their
conservation and management and sustainability of crop production
e. Distribution patterns, food plant resources, taxonomy and development of
DNA barcodes of butterflies in Himachal Pradesh in relation to Global climate
Change
f. Impact studies to assess changes in vulture populations and populations of the
Birds of Prey and pheasants
II.

Molecular and Microbial diversity
a. Studies on the gene biology and alterations at molecular due to climate change
b. Distribution, habitat and changing microbial counts in response to climate
change

III. Animal Husbandry
a. Impact of climate change on the production and productivity of different cattle
breeds
b. Response of migratory cattle, sheep, goat and other high altitude animals due
to climate change
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c. Nutritional Interventions to mitigate the effect of Climate change.
IV. Snow and Avalanches
a. Impact of climate change on seasonal snow fall patterns.
b. Impact of climate change on the retreat and advance of glaciers.
c. Impact of climate change on the moraine dammed lakes, black carbon
estimation.
d. Mass balance studies
V. Hydrology
a. Assessment of the natural water resources and impact of climate change
b. Development of forecast models to assess the availability of water for
different purposes
c. Different river catchments and their hydrology
VI. Environment and Pollution
a. Soil and water pollution, air pollution
b. Carbon inflow and outflow in different land use systems.
c. GHG estimation in different environs in H.P.
VII. Socio-economic, traditional knowledge and livelihoods
a. Documentation of the technologies, knowledge and wisdom used by people
and societies to address the climate change issues
b. Impact of climate change on livelihoods of the people
c.

People perception and preparedness towards climate change

VIII. Vulnerability assessments of agriculture, horticulture and water sectors in
relation to climate change
IX. Climate induced hazards in Himachal Pradesh.

4.

Mode of funding for undertaking the research projects (project periods,
budgetary limits and type of support expected from CCC).
It was decided that a DST pattern with suitable modifications as per the CCC

rules and guidelines shall be evolved for seeking theme based research proposals in order to
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evolve mitigation and adaptation strategies with respect to the changing climatic scenario in
the state.
A Screening Committee shall be constituted which will evaluate the project
proposals received from scientists working on the various facets of climate change so that
sectors specific mitigation and adaptation strategies could be evolved for the state of
Himachal Pradesh. The Screening Committee thus proposed shall constitute of the following
members.
Sr.No.

Name of Scientists

1
2
3.

Dr.L.M.S.Palini,FNASc
Dr.P.S.Ahuja
Dr.Tej Partap

4

Dr.K.R.Dhiman

5

Dr.S.S.Negi

6

Sh.Sanjeeva Pandey

7
8

Director
Dr.A.V.Kulkarni

9

Dr.A Ganju

10

Dr Sanjeet Katoch

11

Dr.Nagin Nanda

12

Member Secretary

Institution/Organization

Broad areas to be
covered
Director,GBPIHED, Almora
Floral Diversity
Director, IHBT Palampur
Biotechnology
Vice
Chancellor,
Sher-E-Kashmir Agriculture & Soil
University of
Agriculture
Sciences
&Technology, Srinagar
Vice Chancellor, Dr YSP University of Horticulture
Horticulture & Forestry Nauni, Solan,H.P.
Director,Forest
Research
Institute, Environment
&
Dehradun
Forestry,
carbon
sequestration
Chief
Conservator
Forest
(PAN& Forestry
FD),GoHP
Wildlife Dehradun
Faunal diversity
Fellow Scientist, IISC Bangalore
Climate Change &
Glaciers
Director, SASE,Chandigarh
Mountain
Meteorology, snow
and avalanches.
Head, Animal Husbandry
CSK
Agriculture
University
Palampur
Director, Department of Environment, Member
Science &Technology
State Council for Science Technology & Member
Environment

Evaluation & Funding Mechanism:
Although the Centre has not sufficient funds for considering proposals for financial assistance
which could meet out the requirement of all the collaborating partners, but with limited funds
available, the Centre shall seek proposals at micro level for short term from the collaborating
partners in climate sensitive sectors like agriculture, horticulture, industrial, Himalayan
Biodiversity and air pollution etc. The proposal shall be evaluated by the Screening
Committee of the Centre for Climate Change and for the shortlisted proposals, financial
assistance will be provided depending upon the funds availability.
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Flow chart for funding mechanism under State Centre for Climate Change

Short Listed Proposals

Small sector specific proposals

Small sector specific proposals

Collaborating Institutes/Organisations
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5. Creation of web portal on Climate Change.

1. A web portal of the Centre shall be developed with sector wise information and
mechanism may be evolved for the regular up-dation by the respective organisations
as and when required.

2. All the collaborating institutions will provide the information available with them
with reference to climate change in Himachal Pradesh in soft and hard copy so that
the same can be uploaded on the web portal of Centre.

**********
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